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Local Leagues of Texas

Amarillo  •  Austin Area  •  Bay Area  •  Brazos County   Caldwell County
Collin County  •  Comal Area  •  Corpus Christi  •  Dallas  •  Denton
El Paso  •  Hays County  •  Hill Country  •  Houston Area  •  Irving  

Lubbock County  •  Marshall / Harrison County  •  Midland  •  Richardson  
Rio Grande Valley  •  San Antonio Area  •  Sherman / Grayson County    

Tarrant County  •  Tyler / Smith County  •  Victoria  •  Waco Area  •  Wichita Falls

2 0 1 4 • 2 0 1 5

Over 95 Years of Making Democracy Work! 

League of  Women Voters  of  Texas



“Everybody counts in applying democracy. And there will never be 

a true democracy until every responsible and law-abiding adult in 

it, without regard to race, sex, color or creed has his or her own 

inalienable and unpurchasable voice in government.”
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Celebrating the Past, 
   Embracing the Future

F r o m  t h e  p r e S i d e n t

Voting is the most powerful tool we have to make our voice heard. It is the core of 

our democracy. Making Democracy Work® requires determination. The movement 

that fought for 80 years to secure the right to vote for women, founded the League 

of Women Voters to help new voters engage with their government.  For 96 years the 

League of Women Voters of Texas has worked year after year to empower all eligible 

voters to participate in our political system. As we embrace the future, we realize that 

to accomplish our goals we must engage the public in new ways.

2015 has been a year of expanding our 
social media presence and branching out 
in new technologies. We are tweeting and 
pushing out posts on Facebook, Tumbler 
and Pinterest. Focusing on the public as 
our primary audience, we unveiled an 
updated website in October featuring 
videos, lots of photos, and new information 
for Texas voters. In addition to the 
traditional print and online versions, 
the 2015 Constitutional Amendment 
Voters Guide information was available 
on videos posted on YouTube and a smart 
phone application. 

We made a difference!  The turnout was 
just over 11% of registered voters -- the 
highest turnout for a Constitutional 
Amendment election since 2005. Although 
11% is certainly not something to celebrate, 
it is an improvement to be noted. 

We will continue the fight in 2016. 
Through our unwavering commitment to 
Making Democracy Work®, the League 
is building on our legacy, empowering 
people to make their voices heard in the 
political process, and ensuring that our 
elections are free, fair and accessible for 
all voters. 
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W h o  W e  a r e

o u r  m i S S i o n

W h at  W e  S ta n d  F o r

B o a r d  o F  d i r e c t o r S

Women and men of all ages working to empower 
Texans to tackle the most important issues facing 
our communities and to work improve our state 
government and to shape better communities. 

26 Leagues working throughout Texas in 35 of 
36 Congressional Districts, 29 of 31 State Senate 
Districts and 146 of 150 State Representative 
Districts. 

Our volunteers contribute tens of thousands of hours’ 
worth more than $1 million to conduct issue studies, 
voter service projects and advocacy based on League 
positions. 

The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan 
political organization, encourages the informed 
and active participation in government and 
influences public policy through education and 
advocacy. 

We empower people at the local, state and 
national level to challenge obstacles to free, 
fair and accessible elections and advocate for 
public policies that reflect the needs of their 
communities.

The League of Women Voters of Texas never 
supports or opposes political parties or candidates.  

Elaine Wiant, President
Laura Blackburn
Grace Chimene, RN, CPNP
Patricia F. Cheong, MSSW
Chris Davis Garcia
Elizabeth A. Erkel, PhD, RN
Miriam Foshay, PhD
Margaret H. Hill, Ed.D. 
Kate Lattimore
Marlene S. Lobberecht, M.S., CFCS, CFLE
Susan G. Morrison, J.D.
Nancy Parra, PhD

The League      2 0 1 4  •  2 0 1 5
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d i S t r i c t S  W e  c o V e r

a t  a  G l a n c e

Those districts which are not covered are shaded in dark gray.

united StateS
conGreSSional
diStrictS

State 
Senate
diStrictS

State 
repreSentatiVe
diStrictS
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t e X a S  V o t e r S

reachinG 
neW VoterS 

1 National Voter Registration Day 
was a success for LWV - Tyler.

2 LWV - Comal assisted high school 
and college students with voter 
registration.

3 LWV - Irving and LWV - Houston 
registered over 24,000 new citizens 
this year.

4 During the September Houston 
Area Naturalization Ceremony, 
LWV - Houston immediately 
registered 1,103 new citizens as 
new voters.
photo credit:  tom Berg, Vp for civic engagement, 
lWV-houston education Fund

5 Social Media for the November 2015 Constitutional 
Amendment election garnered unprecedented voter 
attention: 23,000 Facebook hits, 12,000 Twitter 
“impressions,” and 11,000 YouTube views. 

6 More than 300,000 printed Voters Guides in English 
and Spanish reached Texas voters through local Leagues, 
LWV-Texas, and newspapers, including 22,000 to 128 
public libraries not served by local Leagues. 

 Texans viewed the Voters Guides on VOTE411.org, 
LWVTexas.org, and local league websites over 861,541 
times. This was a tremendous increase from the 2012 
election. 
LWV-Texas awarded grants to six local Leagues to 
increase voter registration and turnout and to expand the 
voting population. Projects included Spanish translation 
services, GOTV (Get Out The Vote) kits, educational 
materials on photo ID, voter registration drives and 
candidate forums. 

inForminG
VoterS

learninG 
aBout 
iSSueS

7 The Texas League initiated a 
study on “Pay Day and Title Loans 
in Texas.” The study focuses on the 
current regulations on payday and 
auto-title lenders in Texas and the 
accessibility and impact of these loans 
in the community. Researched by 
seven League members representing 
local Leagues throughout the state, 
the report is now available on our 
website.
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Lobby Days

Despite winter storms, 
over 75 Leaguers came 
from around the state 
to learn about the 
issues and lobby our 
legislators.  

5i m pa c t  r e p o r t  pa G e

i n  t h e  p u B l i c  i n t e r e S tAdvocacy
league of women 
voters of texas

ExpErtisE, communication, coordination & 
stratEgic action achiEvE positivE rEsults 

Expertise
Coordination & 

Strategic Action

Communication

21 issue experts around texas following 511 bills  •   Hosted legislative briefing on Online Voter Registration

Feb 13 lobby day  –75  members came to austin, braving ice storms and the coldest day of winter,  to talk 
with their legislators  •  issue experts report every 2 weeks  •  issue experts draft testimony  and 14 local 
capitol corps volunteers present testimony for 66 hearings  •  398 personal constituent visits with legislators

11 legislative newsletters with updates in 26 issue areas  •  12 action alerts 

Results 160 bills of the 511 lWv-tx was following were successfully passed or defeated, for a 31% success rate

84th texas legislature   140 Days

education

election 
laWS ° 
teXaS 

VotinG 
riGhtS

Women’S 
health Water

Our priority 
issues in 

2015

As of October 2015, 26 states plus DC have 
implemented Online Voter Registration 
(OVR). Three more states have passed 
OVR, but have not yet implemented it.  
LWV Texas made progress in the 84th 
Texas Legislative Session in educating 
legislators on the benefits of modernizing 

the voter registration system. The League hosted a Legislative Briefing featuring 
an expert from the Pew Charitable Trust. Rep. Celia Israel’s bill, HB 76, had 75 co-
authors. In addition to the visits with House Elections Committee members, the 
League also initiated a collaborative Facebook and Twitter presence to promote 
OVR education and advocacy.  The Online Voter Registration in Texas Facebook 
page has almost 1,400 “likes.” These direct outreach efforts and social media 
postings contributed significantly to the turnout of 89 individuals in support of 
OVR at the Elections Committee hearing. During the Interim, the League will 
continue to promote OVR by reaching out to legislators in their home offices.   

Online Voter Registration
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a u S t i n  a r e a

 The Austin Area moderated 21 candidate forums in the 
months leading to the November 4 election. This represented 
98 candidates vying for the Austin Independent School 
District Board, the Austin Community College Board and the 
first single member districts of the Austin City Council.

B ay  a r e a

 Diane Sheridan, Peggy 
Hill and Laura Blackburn 
attending the LWVUS 
national convention.  

d a l l a S

 One hundred and sixty two third grade boys and girls at 
the International Leadership School in Garland, learned the 
history of government – from the time of the pharaohs, up 
to our modern American democracy – then voted in a mock 
election. There was 100% voter turnout! They also learned 
what would have happened if some of them had skipped the 
election because they forgot or didn’t think it was important 
- a different person won! They promised to remind their 
parents to vote in the upcoming election if they were eligible.

h o u S t o n  a r e a

 The LWV-HA “Rising Star” group organized a big push to 
register Houston area high students. Committed to the goals 
of the League, these young professionals were able to register 
students in HISD and other 4 area school districts!

c o l l i n  c o u n t y

 More than 100 LWV members, mayors, 
council members, commissioners, city managers, 
and other city and county staff celebrated the 
leadership of eight Collin County women in public 
administration at a luncheon in March.

i n  a c t i o nLocal Leagues



 LWV-Texas’ twelve seasoned Leaguers employed monthly 
coaching sessions on ways to leverage their community forums 
and events to generate even more visibility and more members.  

League members gathered in San Antonio, Irving and Lubbock 
to share best practices, discuss ways to promote the state study 
on Payday Lending and Auto Title Loans in Texas, and strategize 
about increasing voter turnout in Texas.  

photo: LWV members from Lubbock, Midland, and Amarillo 
strategizing and planning at Regional Training. 
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League of Women Voters of Texas S u p p o r t i n G  lo c a l  l e a G u e S

lWV-teF income  ($159,071)
LWV-TEF INCOME

($159,071)

Individual and corporate 
donationsGrants

Events

Voters Guide/

Investment incomeProgram service revenue
Rent

lWV-teF expenses  ($87,637)
LWV-TEF Expenses

($87,637)

Citizen Education/ 
Voter Services

Services to 
Local Leagues

Fundraising

Policy 
Research

Administrative

lWV-tX expenses  ($44,142)

LWV-TX Expenses 
($44,142)

Services to Local Leagues

Administrative

Fundraising

Public Policy and 
Advocacy

Rent

Conventions and 
Conferences

LWV-TX Income
($42,366)

Per Member Payment

Individual Donations

Investment Income

Non-cash 
Contributions

Events

lWV-tX income  ($42,366)

i n F o r m at i o nFinancial
 LWV-TX is a 501 (c)(4) non-profit, non-partisan political 
organization that promotes participation in government and 
seeks to influence public policy through education and advocacy. 
The League neither supports nor opposes political parties or 
candidates. Neither LWV-TX dues nor contributions may be 
deducted as charitable donations.

 LWV-TEF is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit citizen education and 
research organization. Donations to LWV-TEF are tax deductible 
as charitable contributions.



$10,000 & above
estate of dorothy persohn
lWVuS

$4,000 - $9,999
estate of John Johnson
Betty Sanders
elaine Wiant

$1,000 - $3,999
pam Beachley 
Blackridge 
Blue cross Blue Shield 
of texas 
elaine Bridges
patricia cheong 
david Farabee 
Steve Farabee
miriam Foshay 
ruthann Geer 
margaret hill
Bill hobby
Shanna igo
Julie & michael lowenberg 
mignon mcGarry
Susan morrison
Karen nicholson 
linda pavlik
QuickStar it, inc. 
Kaylene ray
Garrett Vogel
nancy Wilson

$500 - $999
association of texas 
professional educators 
linda and oran Berry
lois carpenter
center for public 
policy priorities 
Karmen hendrix Bryant
Barbara hotinski 
Brenda Koegler 
Kate lattimore
marlene lobberecht 
carolie mullan
Safeway inc. 
max Sherman
texas counseling 
association 
texas nurses association 
paul Voertman

mary lynn Walshak
linda & mark Wassenich

$100 - $499
Janet acord
leslye altemeier
Bill & mary arnold 
maxine Barkan 
melanie Barnes
reather Battle
Jeanette Bednar 
ann Beeson
Kate Bergquist 
nancy eckols Bessent 
laura Blackburn
terrell Blodgett 
mary Borm
peter Bowman
Janet Bridges 
dee Brock
margaret Buhn 
christie campbell 
parks campbell
catherine carmody
robin carter-Kennedy 
deborah cartwright
chan & partners 
engineering, llc 
randy chapman & 
debra danburg
Grace chimene
eleanor cochran
lynn & Frank cooksey
robert & Shirley cooper
Jonathan coopersmith 
Jacklyn cooper-Williams 
michael corley
Joanne crull 
Sharon cunningham
daemmrich photography 
helen B. davis
mary decker
louis delgado
dudley dobie
James dodds
anne dunkelberg 
carol eckelkamp 
Sarah eckhardt
dawn ellison
Frances emery
elizabeth erkel
cynthia evans

Jeanne Fagadau
Jack Ferguson
ann Folz
patricia Fraga
christina davis Garcia 
mary alice Garza
dieter Gaupp
Joan & Bert Golding 
Joann haley
Joan harman
Shirley haspel
Carol Hatfield
carolyn hinckley Boyle
mark homer
John & patsy howard
carolyn hunnicutt-armijo
c.r.  hutcheson
phyllis ingram
patty Jantho 
michael & Flora-louise 
Jenkins 
lynne Johnson 
mary Johnston  
hetta Kempner 
Virginia Kennedy 
Barbara Kyse 
irene lambert 
martha lankford 
ruth lofgren 
Jane maccoll 
Jensie madden 
Jane-elizabeth madison 
hannah margolis 
Janet l. martin 
ray martinez
Barbara materka 
phillip & mary nell mathis 
elisabeth mccoy 
Frances mcintyre 
George & dorothy mcKearin
aileen mcmurrer
doris miller 
celia morgan 
Brett morris 
eileen nathan 
robert nichols
John & Sandra nolan
larry norwood 
carol olewin 
carolyn osborn 
mary & david overton
Betty owen 

Jane ellen pak 
Judy parken 
nancy parra
people's community clinic 
Jo ann peschel 
theresa poenisch 
terri ravnik 
essie reed 
Janet reed 
William & Suzy reid 
Joyce robinson 
Grace rodriguez 
peter & nancy roll
Gwendolyn Santiago 
Frances & pm Schenkkan 
Karl Schmitt 
Gerhard Schriever 
meg Scott-Johnson 
eleanor Sellstrom
John Sheafe 
roger & phyllis Sherman 
robert Singleton 
Georgia Sisson 
charles Smith 
edgar Stahl
Kathleen Stocco 
claudia Stravato
eldon & roberta Sund 
eleanor Sutherland
Barbara Swartz
diane tasian 
rosalie taubman
douglas taylor
leslie taylor 
lynn thompson 
daniel traverso & 
laura Smith 
louise underwood
molly Van ort
Karen Vanderwerken
Jonathan Stewart Vanderwilt 
cinde Weatherby 
eleanor Welch
Karen Werkenthin
patricia White
rhonda Wiley-Jones
Veta l Winick
claire & James Woodcock
Barbara yantis
linda young

t o  a l l  o F  o u r  d o n o r SThank you


